ENRICHING

HTC’s first location in Springboro, 2002–2003.

THE LIVES

OF CHILDREN

IN NEED

HTC grows and moves to Far Hills location, 2003–2006.

124 Westpark Road
Centerville, OH 45459
937.438.5039

our history
Hannah’s Treasure Chest is a tax-exempt
501(c)(3) corporation, recognized by the IRS.

Expansion into our current location in Centerville, 2006–present

for further information:
www.hannahstreasure.org
info@hannahstreasure.org
Find us on Facebook, YouTube and Twitter.

HTC currently occupies 8,000 square feet of warehouse space

hannah’s treasure chest was founded in 2001
by Angela Addington when she recognized a definite
need for children’s items within non-profits in the
Dayton Region. With no other resource, Angela and her
friends began collecting and distributing children’s items
in their spare time. Collection and donation requests
became so numerous that a formal organization was
needed. With the help and assistance of LexisNexis and
the support of the community, Hannah’s Treasure Chest
was born and continues to expand its operations and
reach into the community.

yes, i would like to help
enrich the life
of a child in need.
Please send me more information about the areas
I have checked below:
what we do

hannah’s treasure chest’s growing list of programs

how we acquire items for children

Hannah’s Treasure Chest responds to the needs of
children in the Miami Valley region by providing them
with clothing, furniture, toys, books and other essential
items. Our 8,000 square foot facility serves as a highly
efficient clearinghouse for this purpose.

Blankets And Bears
Volunteers at Hannah’s Treasure Chest lovingly hand
sew much needed blankets and stuffed toys for babies.
This project grew out of a continual need for such items,
identified by volunteers who assemble our care packages.
This program continues to grow as additional needs are
recognized, and now includes dolls and pillowcases.

Hannah’s Treasure Chest’s inventory depends upon
donations of new and gently used children’s items
from individuals, organizations and local corporations.
We accept donations of almost everything a child uses,
wears or plays with in infant through children’s size 18.

 Sponsor an Event

Hannah’s Treasure Chest also receives donations daily
from retail establishments, businesses, consignment
shops and individuals. We host a variety of events with
the assistance of civic organizations, day care centers,
schools, churches, youth groups and scout troops. We fill
needed inventory gaps through funds provided by charities, individuals, grants, foundations, and corporations.

 Get My Organization Involved

To maximize the effectiveness of our outreach, we
collaborate with respected social service agencies in
the Miami Valley. When a partner agency identifies a
child in need, we provide essential items to the agency.
They, in turn, coordinate delivery to the child.
Hannah’s Treasure Chest maintains a bank of clothing,
furniture, and other essential everyday items. This
enables us to readily respond to the needs of over ten
thousand local children and families. Since we are a
largely volunteer organization, much of our budget
goes directly to helping children and families in need.
partner agencies
To maximize the speed and effectiveness of our outreach,
we closely interact with more than 50 social service
agencies in the Miami Valley region, including:
Family and Children First Council
Help Me Grow
United Health Services
Life Resource Center
Head Start
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Area Educational Services Centers

Brighter Smiles
Brighter Smiles provides age appropriate dental hygiene
kits to all children receiving care packages. Proper oral
hygiene is promoted through educational literature
provided in each kit.
Gap Fund
This program uses monies donated to Hannah’s Treasure
Chest from charities, individuals and organizations.
GAP enables us to purchase items that are missing or
in short supply in our inventory, yet are urgently needed
by a child.
Giving Angels
During the holidays, thousands of gifts are donated
through giving trees in the community as well as
corporate and individual sponsorships. Each hand
wrapped gift is given to delighted children who may
otherwise have to do without the spirit of giving.

volunteering with hannah’s
Helping Hands
Our volunteers are committed to the mission of
Hannah’s Treasure Chest through the many opportunities
available to give back to the local community. Each day
is different and can include sorting and shelving
donations, cleaning or maintaining equipment and toys,
filling requests from our clients, as well as interacting
with donors and fellow volunteers. The hours are flexible
with an extremely friendly working environment. We are
truly a family of volunteers.

 Volunteer
 Donate
 Join a Committee
 Become a Board Member

Yes! I would like to donate funds to help children in need.
My tax-deductible check payable to Hannah’s Treasure Chest
is enclosed.
Name
Organization
Address
City
State
Zip Code
Phone
Email

Please mail to:
Hannah’s Treasure Chest
124 Westpark Road
Centerville, OH 45459

